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DEATH OF W. H. SHOPP

The death of William II. Shopp,
veil known young man of this city,
occurred this afternoon at 2:30 at
the family home on' Pearl street. Mr.
Shopp, who was an
of the Plattsmouth Amsrican Le-

gion, had suffered for the past nine
ytars from tuberculosis. The body
was taken to the Hortcn funeral
ho,ne. '
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OENNICHSEN'S
GARDEN CLUB

ASHING CAN'T

body woven

EXTRA YARDSl

from Wednesday L.auv
The executive committee of the

Garden Club met last night. This
committee is of officers and
chairmen of ward garden clubs.

constitution submitted,
discussed and referred back to com-

mittee for suggested changes. It is
the plan to have definite organiz-
ation that will function through suc-

ceeding years.
Tidd gave report on the

Flower Show. A trip to Sass Iris
farms is contemplated. The slides
from the Better Homes and Gardens
will be shown April 26th at Central
Auditorium. These slides will pre-

sent rock gardens, how to build, and
what to put in them.

We Sell Garden Seeds Bulk Only
Fresh Stock Guaranteed to Grow

Prices Far Below trackage Seeds
Sweet Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy, Red Top, Sudan, Al-sy- ke

Clover, Orchard Grass and Brome Grass in stock.
Let Us Supply Needs

Bestor Swatek Co.
Telephone No. 151 Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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OVERALLS
Overall Sizes 32 to 50

Jackets 36 to 50
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TRIAL ATTRACTS MANY

The hearing of the case of the
State cf Nebraska vs. Joseph G. Mc-Mak- en

which was fully underway
Tuesday, served as one of the big
attractions for the residents of this
section of the county. The district
ccurt recta, was packed even dur-
ing the uninteresting examination of
prospective jurors and in the after-
noon when the taking of testimony
was started the cro wds grew in size.
Many of those who had been fortu-
nate enough to secure a seat in the
room remained at their post and had
friends bring in sandwiches so that
they might not lose the chance at
hearing and seeing the trial.

This morning there were a large
group of ladies at the court house be-

fore the building was opened up, sev-

eral bringing lunches with them for
the noon recess of the court.

ATTENDS

Miss Alpha C. Petersdn; county
was in Omaa Tues-

day where she was called to attend
the conference oi county superin-
tendents that was called to discuss
matters pertaining to the school pro-

gram. Miss Peterson is one of the
recognized leaders in school work in
this section of the state and has a
very active part in the group confer-
ences of the county

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
Seasonable goods at prices that will impress you, made possible by
volume buying months ago and to offset sales season!

Of21 on

Qj $10.95

SPUING

J $05

NEW

THE SALE YOU HAVE WAITED FOR! ! !

Cass County's Largest Exclusive Ladies Store, Nebr.
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CONFERENCE

superintendent,

superintendents.
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SPRING

$0.95

$7.95 $01.95
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Cass Coimty
Students are

Given Honors
Nine Students From This County Se

Isctsd for Recognition for
Scholarship.

Lincoln. Nebr. Nine students
from Cas3 county were iionored at
the sixth annual University of Ne-

braska honors convocation held here
today. Those recognized for their at-

tainments in the field of scholarship
were: Elinor E. Longman and Flor
ence West of Eagle; Margarethe V

Bcrnerneier and Denice II. Greene of
Elmwood; John E. Lindell of Mur-doc- k:

Verncr F H. Schomaker ot
Nehawka; Mary L. Clark, Helen R.
Cole and Ward Tefft of Weeping Wa
ter. All were honored tor high scftoi- -
arship, having ranked in the upper
10 per cent cf their respective classes
and colleges. Schomaker also won a
superior scholarship rating.

Miss Longman is a sophomore in
teachers college, and Miss West is a
junior in the same colleg'e. Miss
Dornemtier is a first year student at
the college of agriculture. Mi33
Greene is a senior art3 and sciences
student. Not in school this year,
Lindell is honored for previous work.
Schomaker is a senior engineering
man. In the college of business ad-

ministration. Miss Clark is a sopho-
more, and Miss Cole a junior. Tefft
is a freshman in the college of engi-
neering.

Some 4G6 students at the Univer-
sity were honored at this year's hon-

ors convocation. ' Those senior stu-

dents who during the two preceding
semesters have be?n in the upper 3

per cent of their colleges were hon-

ored for their superior scholarship,
while those who are in the upper 10
per cent of earh class of each college
were recognized'fdr" their high

ART TEA AT METHODIST CHURCH

From Wednesday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon the Social

Workers of which Mrs. A. II. Dux-bur- y

is president, presented in the
auditorium of the church one of a
series of projects which they are
sponsoring. - ': '

Mr. George Caefeef with Mrs. Robt.
Wallinsr as actompaniet. Kave a
group of violin' ntmbera. The music
was beautiful and a fitting, prelude
to the address winch followed.

Mrs. Grace :Welsh Lutgen of
Wayne, Nebraska; chairman of drama
for the General Federation of Wom-

an's clubs spoke on "Christ in the
Fine Arts." Mrs. Lutgen is a fascin-
ating speaker, arid brought much of
interest' to the large audience. The
pictures used were, The Gleaners,
The Angelus, and The Last Supper.
These pictures were displayed. The
history and art "classes of the Sth
grade were guests. Miss Garrett is
the Instructor in this group.

The church was decorated with
spring blossoms. Following the pro-
gram, tea was served. The color
scheme of green and yellow was used,
"rtie centerpiece was narcissus and
tulips. Miss Mia Gcring, president of
the Delphian society and Mrs. Devoe
poured.

FILES FOR CO. SUPERINTENDENT

From Wednesday's Dally
Mr. J. Ru3sell Reeder, for the past

five years teacher of science in the
local high school, entered the list3
yesterday as a candidate for the of-

fice of county superintendent oi
schools subject to the non-politic- al

primaries to be held in August. Mr.
Reeder has made an outstanding suc-

cess cf his work in Plattsmouth high
school and his experience in the class
room and in administration activ-ities- e

ably qualifies him for the duties
of this office. He was graduated
from Baker University at Baldwin,
Kansas, and after a year in "special
research work, he came to Platts-
mouth a3 science instructor. In ad-

dition to his duties in the school,
Mr. Reeder has taken an active part
in the Boy Scout work) of the com-

munity. He is one of the popular in-

structors with his students and has
a host of friend3 in Plattsmouth and
over the county who will be pleased
to hear of hia candidacy.

THE BIG DANCE

Dance to Charley Kucera and his
Radio dance orchestra of Omaha,
specializing in Bohemian, German
and modern music,, featuring two ns.

Legion 'Hall, Plattsmouth.
Nebr., Saturday, April 21.

' ' a!9-ltd-lt- w

TAKEN UP NOTICE
- y

Stray calf came to home of H. J.
Meisinger. Owner may recover same
by calling, proving property and pay-

ing for this notice. a!6-- ?

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

From Wednesday's Daily
Last evening Milford B. Bates,

who for the past several years has
resided at Los Angeles, California,
arrived in the city to enjoy a visit
here at the home of his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Bates.

Mr. Bates was a resident of this
city in his boyhood days and has a
large number of friends here that are
delighted to have the opportunity of
renewing the acquaintanceship of
the years gone by.

Mr. Bates expects to enjoy an in-

definite visit here with the uncle and
aunt, former having not been in the
best of health for several months.

Murray Visited
by Fire Sunday

7

Home Destroyed
Fire Breaks Out in Roof of Ray

Frederick Residence and Build
ing Burns to Ground.

Fire breaking out Sunday morning
in the roof of the large residence
building occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Frederick, completely destroy-
ed the building while the residents
of the city looked helplessly on, be-

cause of the lack of water to com-
bat the flames.

When the fire was first discovered
by neighbors the smoke was just
starting through the roof of the
building, the blaze apparently start-
ing in the atic. The alarm was given
and the Plattsmouth fire department
was called to assist in the fire fight
ing but the lack of water and the
fact that the blaze had advanced so
far that the chemicals could not be
used effectively made it impossible
to do much. The fire was confined
to the attic for some time and the
residents of Murray turning out prac
tically en masse, were able to re-

move the furniture lrom the home
and also several of the finely finished
doors in the various rooms on the
lower floor of the building.

. The structure continued to burn
until only a heap of smouldering
ashes marked the site of one of the
most attractive residences in the
town.

This residence was erected a num-
ber of yeara ago by W. II. Puis at
the cost' of some '$ 10,000 and was
one of the best equipped and modern
in the community. It was later pur-

chased as the parsonage cf the Pres-
byterian church. Rev. J. T. Stewart
and family formerly occupied the
residence, purchased a home of their
own and since that time the resi-

dence has been occupied by the Fred
erick family.

None of the family was home at
the time of the fire, they having left
for a Sunday visit with friends.

EDWARD J. DUDLEY

Edward J. Dudley, pioneer settler
near Weeping Water, died at the
home of a son, C. R. Dudley, in Om-

aha. He was 81. Surviving are two
sons, C. R., and Elton of Crete, and
a daughter, Mrs. Stella Dienes of
Lincoln; two sisters, seven grand-
children. Mr. Dudley was born Sept.
9, 1853, in Lagrange county, Ind.,
and came to Nebraska with his broth
er to settle near Weeping Water in
1870. He married Abbie Flansburg
at Plattsmouth Dec. 22, 1875. From
1877 until 1880 he worked in the
Louisville quarries and then moved
to Plattsmouth, where he was em-

ployed in the Burlington shops.
Later he farmed in Seward county
and in 1S82 homesteaded in Hitch-
cock county and was one of the
earliest settlers there, experiencing
the drouth and hard times that the
early settlers faced.

In 1890, following a disastrous
prairie fire, he returned to Platts-
mouth, making the trip by wagon,
but went back to Hitchock county In'
1992 for five years. From 1898 un-

til 1914 he was a foreman at the
Havelock shops of the Burlington.
From 1914 until 1921 he wa3 em-

ployed at Herpolsheimer's store. He
retired in 1921 and until six months
prior to his death made his home
with his daughter, Mrs. Deines. Mrs.
Dudley died in 1910.

VISIT WITH OLD FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Stewart, resi-

dents of this city several years ago,
were here Monday afternoon for a
few moments en route to Villisca,
Iowa, where they are to visit with
the father of Mr. Stewart, who Is
quite advanced in years. The Stew-
arts are still residing at Gillette,
Wyoming, where they have been lo-

cated for the past several years.

FOR SALE

Charter oak range, slightly used.
Tele. 142-- J. al8-ltd-lt- w

VISIT HERE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yelick and
little daughter, of Des MoiiicS, Iowa,
with Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Ye-

lick of Omaha, were in the city Sun-
day to spend the day visiting at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. James Yelick,
parents of the young men. They mo-

tored back to their homos last even-
ing after a most pleasant cuting in
this vicinity.

WANTED TO BUY

New born calves. Call 493-- .
al7-ltd-l- tv

CARD OF THANKS

We vish to thank those who have
tendered such deep sympathy to us
in the death of our loved son and
brother, to thooe who took part In
the funeral services and those who
sent tho floral remembrances. Mr.
and Mr3. William Kaufmann, Sr., end
Family.

From Monday's Dally
Elmer HalMrom, the Avoca bank-

er, was among the vi;itcr3 in the city
torlay, being a witncr.3 in r. natural-
ization hearing in the district court.
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Stretch ycur food
dollars with these E
special I. G. A.

values. E
Stock up now E

Pineapple, large can, lit; 3 for. . . .490
Fancy Matched Slices

Sugar, 20 lb. cloth bag 530
Oleomargarine, per lb 3L00

Raisins, J. M., 15-o- z. pkg 60
Blackberries, No. 10 "Gal." tin 370
Marr.hmallows, per lb 150
Corn Flakes, IGA, large size, pkg. . . 100
Chipso, large size pkg 1S0
Lux Toilet Soap, 2 for 130
Gold Dust, large size, each 170
Milk, Roberts or IGA, tall tins, 3 for . 170
Tomato Juice, IGA, 3 tins for 190
Corn, No. 2 tins, 2 for 270

Whole Grain Country Gentleman

Fancy assorted Chocolates, lb. ..... 130
Peanut Cluster, per lb .190
Asparagus; all green, IGA, per can. 130
Calumet Baking Powder) 1-l- b. tin . . . 220
Salad Dressing, rich, creamy, qt. jar . 2S0
Sandwich Spread, full quarts 250
Peanut Butter, 2-l- b. (full quart) . . . 230

Pint Size Jar, 15$
Crackers, 2-l- b; caddy 190
Corn Starch, 1-l- b. pkg., 3 for 190
Gloss Starch, 1-l- b. pkg.. 7J0
Jell-O- , all flavors, 4 pkgs. for 130
Pears, heavy syrup, 2 large tins .... 250
Seed Potatoes, 100-l- b. bag $1.75

Northern Grown Early Ohios

Corn, No. 2 cans, 3 for 250

Firelto & VegetfcffiMeo
GRAPE FRUIT Large, seedless. 4 for 25c
ORANGES Sunkist Navels. Med. size, doz.. .25c

Fancy, Extra Large, 330 Dozen
BANANAS Firm, rips. Per lb ; 7Y2c
CELERY Large, well bleached. Per stalk. . .10c
SWEET POTATOES 6 lbs. for. 25c
TOMATOES Red ripe. 2 lbs. for 25c
CARROTS California, large firm. Bunch. . . .5c
RADISHES Large bunches. 3 for 10c
HEAD LETTUCE Solid Iceberg. Each. . . .7lAc
ASPARAGUS Fresh, tender. Per bunch. . .10c
GREEN ONIONS 3 bunches for 10c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
CORN FED BEEF

Fancy Beef Shoulder Steak, lb.. .12
Fancy Beef Roast, lb. 12
Round or Sirloin Steak, lb 2Q
Rib Boiling Beef, 3 lbs 200
Center cut Pork Chops, lb 17

Lean, Small
Hamburger, fresh ground, lb 100
Fresh Boneless Ham Roll, lb.. ... . .196

Nice and Letin
Pork Butt Roasts, lb : . .

Fresh Pork Liver, 3 lbs 250
Small Pork Loin Ends, lb 12tBologna, per ring 5

Veal, Fish, Lamb Fancy Dressed Chickens

JJiLJLMMK&UW w Ma
Plattsmoufh's Leading

Cash Store
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